
LYTHAM ST ANNES ROAI)
RUNNERS CLUB PRESENTS

St. Anne's Carnival 5K
llam Sunday lzthJuly 2015

UNDER UKA RULES:

Thank you for entering the St. Arure's Carnival 5K
md I hope you will have a very enjoyable day with
us. Come along and experience the festive
atmosphere of St. Annes in the holiday season.

The race, started 1 2007, is now well
established. It is organized by Lytham St Annes
Road Runners CIub (LSARRC), which meets twice
a week at the YMCA, Mytfrop Road Lytham FY8
4HB and welcomes new members. For information
onjoining go to www.lytharnrunners.org.uk or ask
any of the club mernbers at the race.

RACE HEADOUARTERS: Registration.
collection of numbers for online entries, the free
after-race buffet and presentation of prizes is at The
Lord Derbyr St Anners Road West, St Annes,
F f8lRG. Regisfiation from 9:00pm. Collect
numbers from onJine enhies here.

DIRECTIONSI BY CAR - Leave the M55 at
Junction 4 and turn left onto the A583. Go right at
the large naffic island right at the second island and
left at the taffrc lights onto the 85233, St. Anne's
Road East. Continue staight on this road through St.
Anne's Square. The Lord Derby is on the right across
the traffic lights at the end of St. Anne's Square.

BY TRAIN - St. Anne's-on-Sea station is 5 minutes
walk from the race HQ. Walk left out of the station
and continue through St. Anne's Square. The Lord
Derby is across Clifton Drive.

BY BUS - Lines 7, Il and68 from Blackpool and
Lytham and the 68 from Preston stop outside the race
HQ.
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PARKING: Park in the car parks at the Pier, on
North Promenade, at the swimming pool or by the
Beach Terrace cafe. Roadside pmking is &ee but is
limited to two hours and parking wardens are strict.
Do not use the Lord Derby Pub's car parking.

TOILETS: In race HQ, in St. Anne's Swimming
Pool on the way to the start and public toilets (20p).
You may also use the changing and showering
facilities in the swimming pool.

NUMBERS: Please fill inmedical details on the
back ofyour number. Don't let anyone else wear
your number. If you want to transfer your number to
someone else direct them to Registration for a free
ftansfer.

RACE START AND FINISH: The finish is 5
minutes from the race HQ. The start is 450m beyond
the finistr, past the swimming pool. From the Lord
Derby go onto the sea front, turn left by the Pier and
continue straight on along the walkway towards the
Beach Caf6.

RACE ROUTE: The one lap flat fast accurately
measured course goes out and back along the
pavement between the St. Anne's amenities and
Fairhaven Lake and takes a paftial loop of the lake.
It is well marshalled and will be easy to find.
Distances are marked in kilomefies.

FURTHER INFORMATION: E-mail
billdawnlock@hotnail. com or phone A I2S3 7 Zl 5 14.
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